With the improvement of living standards, people are increasingly demanding food, food safety problems emerge in an endless stream of emerge in an endless stream of food safety, attracted attention, there was an urgent need to establish a risk assessment system of food safety supervision, the scientific and reasonable decision of export food provides effective theoretical support. This paper proposes a mining food risk assessment and early warning method based on the data, establish scientific risk evaluation system, the risk assessment results, and the evaluation result is multilayer multidimensional association rule mining, early warning information of food inspection project, provide a powerful guarantee for food safety..
INTRODUCTION
With China's food safety problems, public demand for food safety improvement, the public highlights, in the higher requirements, China's food safety management level put forward. The risk of food safety risk management based on the analysis framework, represents the latest achievements of modern science and technology, the development direction of application in food safety management, risk analysis framework to deal with the problem of food security has become a scientific principle and method [1] internationally recognized. The food safety risk risk management not only refers to the government supervision of food safety, covering all kinds of stakeholders involved in the chain. Food safety risk management should be done before the control, is the source of food safety management, can play a fundamental role in the realization of the greatest interests of food safety protection. Therefore, the establishment of risk analysis framework based on the food safety risk management system as soon as possible has become the most important work in the current food safety management [2] .
How to evaluate food safety risk and how to warn food or test program is a difficult problem in the society today. This paper proposes a mining food risk assessment and early warning method based on the data, we should establish scientific risk evaluation system, the risk assessment results, and the evaluation result is multilayer multidimensional association rule mining, food testing project for the final warning information system design and implementation. This paper discusses the research of food safety risk assessment system, which can improve the quality of supervision and provide a strong guarantee for food safety.
BASIC TECHNIQUES OF DATA MINING
Data mining is a long-term research and application of database technology, is the inevitable result of the development of database technology, but more advanced stage, it not only can query the historical data, but also in the historical data found in the unknown contact potential [3] . In the face of a large number of current data states, association rules are an important branch of data mining, and an advanced and intelligent data processing and analysis technology has become a hot spot. By mining association rules, many useful information can be hidden in the sea with potentially valuable data [4] . The goal of association rules is an effective way to extract the most interesting patterns. So far, the number of effective mining algorithm of association rule mining algorithm Agawal algorithm has been proposed, the most famous of the algorithm is based on a priori, but it is facing the challenge of scale in time and space, therefore, many researchers are exploring a new mining method, concept and application of extended association rule.
Data mining refers to a large amount of data warehouses, whose value is unknown reveal the hidden potential in the process of important information, and data mining is a decision-making process, it is the enterprise data of artificial intelligence, machine learning, pattern recognition, statistics, database, visualization, high degree of automation analysis based on the inductive reasoning, identify potential patterns, help the user to adjust marketing strategy, reduce the risk, make the right decision. From the process of data mining, as shown in Figure 1 .
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THE FOOD SAFETY RISK ASSESSMENT INDICATORS
Food safety risk assessment and early warning is the most urgent need in the field of food safety in recent years. Early warning of a country's objectives, the first research papers, analysis of the comprehensive evaluation of national goals. The risk evaluation system is an important part of food safety risk assessment and early warning, the establishment of a risk assessment system not only provides the reliable basis of food risk warning of the scientific theory, but also provide decision-making of food safety supervision work [5] support. Because of the risk evaluation index system is not perfect and expert is a risk assessment index is not convenient, establish a scientific risk evaluation system, firstly, a detailed analysis on the risk index of the product, improve the risk evaluation index to determine the risk assessment index system of risk evaluation index, establish the multidimensional data model, the form of information knowledge, the level of convenience expert weight set. Then using the comprehensive evaluation method to evaluate the risk of food, the index system of food safety risk assessment is shown in figure 2. The evaluation index system, from the food safety risk can be seen, the food safety risk assessment indexes are complex, and the food safety risk assessment index is hierarchical, consisting of many different indexes, index, index and the son is not the same, so the use of AHP comprehensive evaluation method of risk index. In this paper, a multi-level comprehensive evaluation system is constructed, and then the subsystems are evaluated as a low input comprehensive evaluation system. According to the food safety risk assessment index system, establish a comprehensive evaluation system for 4 level, comprehensive evaluation of the probability factors evaluation level detection data, unqualified social consciousness, the level of foreign technology, the evaluation results can be used as a comprehensive evaluation of the value of the input of a secondary evaluation factors and so on, let the food risk assessment the level of.
THE FOOD SAFETY RISK ASSESSMENT MECHANISM BASED ON THE TECHNOLOGY OF DATA MINING
Data mining for food safety is much more complicated than data mining for database and data warehouse, because the data on food safety is complex. Some are unstructured (e.g., food safety pages), usually using long sentences or phrases to express document-like information; Some might be semi-structured. Some, of course, have good structure (such as spreadsheets). It is an unavoidable responsibility of data mining to uncover the general description characteristics of these complex objects [6] [7] .
Some key questions must be addressed.
Heterogeneous Data Source Environment
Food safety information is a larger and more complex data body. If every piece of information on food security is considered a data source, then these data sources are heterogeneous because each piece of information and organization is different. To make use of such massive data for data mining, first of all, we must study the integration of heterogeneous data between sites. It is only possible to get what you need by integrating data from these sites into a unified view. Secondly, it is necessary to solve the data query problem of food safety, because if the required data cannot be obtained effectively, it is out of the question to analyze, integrate and process these data.
semi-structured data structure
The data on food safety are different from the data in traditional database, and the data on food safety are more semi-structured. Food safety oriented data mining must be based on semi-structured model and semi-structured data model extraction technology. In view of the semi-structured characteristics of food safety data, the key to solve the problem is to find a semi-structured data model. In addition to defining a semi-structured data model, a semi-structured model extraction technique is required. As we know, each data is designed independently, and the data itself is self-descriptive and dynamic, so data mining for food safety is a complex technology. XM L is a mediation markup language designed by the world wide web consortium (W3C) to provide a format for describing structured data. The extensibility and flexibility of XM L allow XM L to describe data in different kinds of applications, thus describing data records in collected food safety pages. Because xml-based data is self-describing, it can be exchanged and processed without an internal description. Therefore, XM L can easily combine data from different sources, thus making it possible to search heterogeneous data and bringing hope to solve the problem of food safety data mining [8] .
dynamically changing application environment
Firstly, the information of food safety changes frequently. Secondly, the users of food safety are difficult to predict. Finally, the data environment on food safety is high noise. Studies show that less than 1% of a food safety data set may be relevant to a particular mining topic. These variables are also the problems that food safety data mining must face.
At present, there are three main schools of food safety mining research, namely food safety structure mining.
Excavation of Food Safety Structures
Food safety structure mining mainly refers to the mining of food safety link structure, which has a wide range of application value. For example, the link information between food safety pages can identify authoritative pages, security risks and so on. In 1999, Chakrabarti et al. proposed the idea of mining link structure on food safety to identify authoritative pages [9] . Kleinberg et al. proposed a more influential algorithm called HITS in 1999. HITS USES the HUB concept. A HUB is a collection of food safety pages related to a focal point. A good HUB may best represent information about authoritative pages and their links.
Safe use of Food Excavations
The excavation of food safety use mainly refers to the excavation of records on food safety. Access information is logged on food safety. Analyzing and discovering the rules contained in the log can help us identify potential customers, track the quality of food safety services and detect the hidden dangers of illegal access. The first systematic study of food safety log mining that we found was conducted by Tauscher and Greenberg (1997). Zaiane and Han et al. have developed food safety LogM ining, which is one of the more famous prototype systems. For the main applications of food safety Log mining, please refer to Srivastava's review article (2000).
Food Safety Content Mining
In fact, the content structure of food safety is also an important part of food safety. The content of food safety mainly includes text, sound, pictures and other document information. Obviously, this information is the key to a deeper understanding of the food safety implications. At the same time, such mining is more challenging. The content of food safety is rich, and the composition is complex (no structure, semi-structure, etc.), the analysis of the content is inseparable from the specific words and phrases and other details, semantic description. Keyword based content analysis technology of food safety is the most intuitive method of early research and has been widely studied and applied in text mining, food safety search engine and other related fields . At present, the more in-depth research on the content mining technology of food safety is on the document classification of food safety page, multi-level concept induction and other issues. In 1999, Wang et al proposed an automatic document classification method based on association rule mining. In addition, with the popularity of XM L, more pages will be written in XM L in the future. This makes it easier to generalize and formalize the concept of hierarchy between pages. Figure 3 describes a food safety risk assessment mechanism based on data mining. The risk evaluation system includes input interface, user interface input data, data mining module, library risk factor, early warning function module and output interface. The management of automatic alarm, historical data and monitoring data through the data input interface input to the system under the background of the risk factors in the library in the data mining module, data mining module through the early warning function of demand information, early warning information output to the client interface; management manual alarm: through on-site inspection management or security personnel. Found that the risk of production site information, through the interface of client risk information input to the background of the system, through the risk factors in the library in the data mining module, data mining module through the early warning function of the information needs of the customer risk information output interface. Based on the analysis of the risk factors that affect the food inspection, the Apriori algorithm is used to mine the association rules. Because the food types, time and risk evaluation results are mostly value data, Apriori algorithm uses Boolean data to convert historical evaluation data. (1) Initialize the hash table and set the granularity of a single file to a single file through the complete file detection algorithm to detect repeated data in big data. The hash value in the file is then evaluated.
(2) Compare the data stored in the hash table with the calculated hash function value. If the same value can be matched, the file can be replaced with a pointer to the stored file; If the match does not succeed, you can continue to store the file. (4) CDC block algorithm is used from the file header for the data detected above, and the fixed size part of the data in the sliding window is regarded as a different component of the file. Rabin fingerprint algorithm is used to calculate a fingerprint of window data at each position of the window.
(5) If the fingerprint is completely consistent with the matching conditions, the block boundary can be set as the window location, and the process can be repeated until all file data is partitioned.
(6) Input the partitioned data blocks into the data stream, build and initialize the Bloom filter data structure.
(7) Select the uncorrelated function with a number of K and map each element in the set to the range. Any x element can be disposed of to the vector V as a mapping to the ith hash function. When a position is set to 1 several times, only the first time will it work.
(8) Because the selected data set has the characteristics of data file extraction, the hash value can be calculated for each data block to be used as the characteristic value in the composed sequence: the corresponding bf bit can be reset to 1.
(9) Set the characteristic value of the file as the output bf.
(10) Similarity calculation between data objects can be carried out according to cosine similarity formula and Hamming distance value. If both are consistent, this file can be replaced by a pointer pointing to the storage file; If the two have different values to store the file, update the hash table at the same time, and then add the hash table for the new file.
CONCLUSION
Food safety problems occur frequently, and food quality and safety issues are paid more and more attention by people from all walks of life. How to evaluate food safety risk and how to warn food or test program is a difficult problem in the society today. At home and abroad about the food safety risk assessment and early warning method of less research, there is not a recognized scientific and effective food safety risk assessment and early warning system, no application can be better applied in food safety risk management in practice of food safety risk assessment. This paper presents an evaluation and early warning method of data mining based on food risk, establish scientific risk evaluation system, optimize the work of food safety supervision process, improve the quality of supervision, provide a strong guarantee for food safety.
